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1� 
Ll'brary A!. N. C. 
The �or01al College Ne\Vs 
VOL. 16 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. JUNE 20, 1919 
I 
PROJ?J�SSOR RA-
CON A:NSWEHED 
N'OIU1 AL LOSES THE 
IN rn�H-STATE l)EBATE 
�l ORR OF NOR!UAL DEBATERS, IN To the Editor of the Advance: 
DEBA'r� WI'l'Jl INDIANA, A member of the Faculty of any 
(;0)11UEX CEMENrr 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Il.\ CC,\J,,\ l1UR\'l'}: l�XEUCISES 
Smuhl.v, Jmrn 22 
Criti�al Rea(ling- C1ass 
Plays a Success 
-VINIHCA'J'El) public institution usually sees a 
--- game, or contest, in the light of one at Pease Auditorium, 7:30 p. m. 
Friday evening the class of Crit­
ical Readings, under the direction 
of Prof. Lathers, gave an excellent 
presentation of Barrie's "Twelve 
Pound Look," also of the play 
"Spreading the News" by Lady Greg­
ory. The plays were staged before 
a select audience, faculty, students, 
and friends. 
(Three weeks ago the Normal News more lost or won in a long series ex- PROGRAM 
editor called the attention of Pro- tending over a period of years. He Prelude, Air on G string, by Bach-
fessor McKay to an article in The sees the game or contest as one of Wilhelmj -Jesse W. Crandall, violin, 
Normal Advance, the college paper many and therefore is disinclined to Mrs. Lorinda Clifford, piano. 
of the. Indiana State Normal School, olTer explanations or excuses. Invocation-Eugene Miles Moore, 
in which Professor C. B. Bacon of To the students participating on D. D. The theme of "Twelve Pound 
Look" is ages old; the struggle of a 
woman, seemingly with every luxury 
at her command, a faithful yet over 
successful husband who wishes her 
to be the mos,t envied of women, re­
sulting in her desire to be free from 
the suffocation of wealth or in other 
words to live her own life. This is 
accomplished in a clever way. The 
woman rents a typewriter, learns to 
operate it, and in time earns the 
twelve pounds, the purchasing :orice 
of the machin2. She then leaves her 
husband. A few years later a busi­
ness call takes her quite unexpect­
edly to the home qf her former hus­
band. There she meets the new wife, 
who in her turn is losing her initia­
tive and power of self-expression. 
The "Twelve Pound Look" is dawning 
in her eyes. A dramatic s.cer, · takes 
place between the stenographer and 
her former husband. Complications 
are cleared away, and Sir Harry 
learns that material success does not 
,dways mean happiness tel � w,,1 'tn. 
that institution, who accomplnied the other hand, the contest is per- Baritone Solo, Lord God of Abr,1-
his debating team to Ypsilanti for sonal. It is theirs, and rightly they ham, by Mendelssohn, Air frQm 
the debate May 16, criticizes with- feel an elation over a victory or re- "Elijah"-Carl Lindegren. 
out warrant their treatment here sent a loss where treatment by the 
I 
Address, "Rebuilding the World"­
and the work of our team. Profes- opposing team was manifestly unfair. President Charles McKenny. 
sor McKay is not especially inter- So it comes about that in our re- Chorus,: Unfold! Ye Portals, by 
ested in resurrecting a past contest, cent debate with the Michigan State Gounod, from "The Redemption"­
but quickly decided that Indiana Normal College at Ypsilanti, the con- Citizens' Choir directed by Carl Lin­
would hear from the Normal Col- ditions were so aggravating, that at degren. 
lege in no uncertain way. A letter the request of the debating team, I 
of protest was at once written to am making public some of the as­
Professor Bacon and, after waiting pects of that debate. 
one week for an answer, the follow- The Auditorium, in which the de­
ing article was sent direct to The bate was held, is lighted ·by the in­
Normal Advance for publication. direct system at the top of the 
In order that our readers and par- building. The authorities in charge 
ticularly our friends in other col- of the debate knew before supper 
legcs who may have been treated to that our team had some very elabo­
Professor Bacon's viewpoint may see rate and extensive charts. These 
both sides and judge for themselves, were very vital to our constructive 
The News reprints in parallel col- debate. Yet as the debate began, 
umns both articles-Editor.) the foot-lights were not turned on . . 
--- I asked those in charge to have the 
June 10, 1919, stage lighted, and was refused, al­
To the Editor of The Normal Ad- though the foot-lights were provided 
vance: 
My attention was called last week 
to an article in The Normal Advance 
of May 27th last, written by your 
Professor C. B. Bacon, to which we 
take sharp exception and in justice 
ask for space in which to reply. 
Your paper undoubtedly has a large 
circulation and we object to its read­
ers being treated to such a descrip­
tion of debating at the Michigan 
State Normal College as appears in 
thai; issue, without an opportunity 
for such fair play as will present 
both sides. 
with lamps. No explanation was 
given. The result was, that I my­
self could not read the charts, al­
though I $at as time keeper upon 
the front seat, while the nearest of 
the audience were at least eight rows 
back. 
The debate was "Resolved, that all 
state and local revenue should be 
derived from a single tax on the eco­
nomic rent of land." 
The single tax question invariably 
involves the following definitions: 
State and local revenues involve 
Federal state revenues, especially 
The writer begins 
he has no personal 
matter but implies 
by stating that tariffs. 
interest in the A single tax is one tax. 
that his team Land means ground. 
resented the treatment given them 
in the debate at Ypsilanti, and that 
under their urge, he has been pre­
vailed upon to come to the defense. 
From the spirit shown by the team 
after the contes.t, it seems quite evi­
dent that they accepted their failure 
to win, as boys usually do, in fine 
spirit. b it not rather the profes­
sor defending himself before his con­
stituency? Why he should need to 
do so is not at all clear. 
Economic rent on land means the 
annual income. 
Single taxers always aim at the 
unearned increment, so called, ac­
cruing over a period of years; also 
they expect to take all or nearly all 
of the annual income. 
No treatise, pro or con, upon the 
subject takes any other view of these 
fundamentals. 
The Ypsilanti School taking the af­
firmative of this question, however, 
refused the argument on every one 
of these standard interpretations. 
They ruled out all Fede:tal reve­
nues from the debate. 
They never said a single word 
about one tax during the entire ev-
ening. 
Their interpretation of land was 
that it included ground, railroads, 
telegraph and telephone lines, all 
pipe lines and franchises. They sup­
ported this interpretation by a state­
ment that the Supreme Court of the 
United States had so decreed. So 
CLASS HAY 
l\T on clay, .June 23 
Degree Class exercises-9:30 
Organ Recital, third floor, 
huilding -11 :00 a. m. 
a. m. 
main 
Lil'r ('crtificatr ('lass Excrcisrs 
2:00 11. 111, 
PROGRAM 
Salutatory-Marion Sharp!!. 
History-Hobart Edwards. 
Solo-Bernice Pettit. 
Poem-Glen Hunt. 
Prophecy-Anna Moore. 
Valedictory Hazel Harrington. 
h) na, J�xcrcisrs 
!t:30 JI, m. 
Orator-Florence Blackburn. 
Conservatory Alice Church. 
Gymnasium Marion Halstead. 
Training School-Wilma Carter. 
Science Building Eunice Niblick. 
Starkv.-eather-Dorothy Arbaugh. 
Presentation of Trowel. 
Conservatory Concert-8:00 p. m. 
DCA'l'<'C Day 
Pease Auditorium 
PROGRAM 
Vocal Solo-Watheda Spofford. 
"The Degree Class' -Prof. Strong·. 
Reading-Mariel Robbins. 
Violin Solo-Gwendolyn Webster. 
ALUMNI DAY 
Tuesday, J mw 24 
Alumni headquarters, Room 111, 
New Administration Building. 
Conservatory Musical-11:00 .a m. 
Alumni Meeting-2:30 p. m. 
Life Certificate Class Tea to Alum­
ni and friends-4:00 p. m. 
Reception to Alumni, Former Stu­
dents and friends-8:00 p. m. 
.\lumni l\Iccting· 
PROGRAM 
Invocation-Prof. Samuel B. Laird. 
The part of the former .. s)'.Si 
now Kate, the typist, was ad-ml r"ab
°
ly 
taken by Miss Gertrude Perry. Miss 
Perry displayed a fine poise. Her 
power of expression and ability to 
enter into a rather subtle and diffi­
::ult part was notable. Miss Pearl 
V{eaver as Lady Sims, a most en­
vied woman, played her role with 
fine interpretation, while Prof. Lath­
ers, as Sir Harry Sims, whom the 
world called a success, was without 
a doubt the one person who could 
successfully play the part. In fact 
the honors of the evening foll to 
Prof. Lathers. 
"Spreading the News" was a mirth­
provoking comedy. The action cen­
tered around the fact that the wo­
man of the fruit stand (Mrs. Rogers) 
being deaf saw with her eyes an in­
cident which dealt with two men 
and a pitch-fork. Of course that 
looked suspicious. Later she heard 
that a neighbor was laying out a 
''sheet on the hedge" which when 
reaching her through the moc:.ifying 
medium of her deafness proved to 
be laying out a "sheet for the dead." 
Who could the dead be but Jack 
Smith (Mr. DeBoer) and the mur­
derer none other than Bartley Fal­
lon. And all for the love of the 
Irish lass whom he brought to 
Welcome to Alumni and Class of America. 
1919. The plot thickens. We have the 
Response from Class President. magistrate, the sheriff and all of the 
Necrology-Arthur G. Erickson. people in the parish interested in 
Special exercises in honor of Prof. the scandal. Of course the news 
Julia Anne King. spreads. It always does. The ap-
Address by E. P. Goodrich of New pearance of Jack Smith himself after 
York City. poor Bartley has been accused of his 
Tribute from former students read murder is indeed ludicrous. Poor 
The first charge is that we re­
fused to turn on our footlights. No­
body was, asked, so far as I can learn, 
to turn on the lights. After the de­
bate had begun, Mr. Bacon, who sat 
next to me, whispered a word about 
the lights, but I did not understand 
that he asked for them or I should, 
even then, have had, them turned on. 
Nor was I reminded of this myself 
(as I quickly admit now I should 
have been), since we only very oc­
casionally use them and since I saw 
the material on the chart!!' plainly, 
though they were not overplain. 
Knowing that his team used charts, 
it was Mr. Bacon's business to ask 
for the lights. Bad he done so, or 
asked for any other conveniences, 
they would have been granted with­
out the least question. We do not 
knowingly treat our guests in the 
far we have been unable to secure by Miss Estelle Downing. Bartley, although in handcuffs, and 
from them the reference to the Su- Special music. in the hands of the brave (?) sheriff 
manner descri·bed. 
preme Court decision. We much -··- (Mr. Wood) captured through the su-
doubt that the Supreme Court ever perb detective genius of the magis-
gave such an interpretation. Surely ('0)1)[E�(.'E:lIEN'l' DAY trate, bears up remarkably well al-
nobody else considers or treats la;d W·pd1wsda�·, .J1111l' 2:; though as he says, "If there is any 
other than as ground. Commencement exercises-9:30 a. misfortune coming to any one, it's 
The affirmative never debated the m. on myself it will fall like a Hock of 
annual income of land at all, and 
only mentioned it once in the second 
rebuttal. 
They used as illustrations of the 
success of the sing·le tax, Western 
Canada and Australasia. In both of 
Invocation. 
PROGRAM crows on seed potatoes.". 
All in all the scene was full of 
sparkle of Irish wit and humor. The 
costuming was excellent and fitting 
to each individual part. Stage group­
ing was well planned. 
The question was: "Resolved, that 
all state and local revenue should be 
derived fi;;om a single tax on the 
economic rent of land." Now notice 
the four definitions as given by Pro­
fessor Bacon. Every one of them is these phases only taxes on improve­
opert either to question or elucida- ments are exempted except Edmon­
tion. His first assertion is that ton and Medicine Hat and the tax is 
Contralto Solo, 0 Divine Redeem­
er, by Gounod-Annis Dexter Gray, 
contralto; Jesse W. Crandall, violin; 
Russell Gee, piano. 
Address by Rev. William E. Bar­
ton, First Congregational Church, 
Oak Park, Ill. 
Arold Brown as Bartley surprised 
us all with his interpretation of the 
part. It was a most difficult one to 
play and Mr. Brown showed unusual "state and local revenues involve 
Federal state revenues, especially 
tar:iffs." This unique interpreta­
tion, I feel sure, did as much as 
anything to lose the debate for his 
team. If the word "state" in the 
question is to include "Ji'ederal 
state" revenues, why use the term 
"state a;na. local" in the question at 
all? Is not the question thereby re­
duced to this: that ALL REVENUE 
should be derived from a single tax 
on the economic rent of land?" The 
term "state and local" revenue clear­
ly excludes Federal revenue from the 
question. It was evident as the de­
bate progressed that the Indiana 
team 1did not recognize this funda-
Contlnued on Page Two 
not upon the income of land in any 
locality but upon the assessed value 
based upon a scale value. 
As to uneprned increment, the af­
firmative claimed that they were not 
after that at all, nor did they intend 
to take all of the income. 
In our negative constructive de­
bate, we presented the classified 
property tax, which the National 
Taxation Association has been work­
ing out for the past twelve years. 
Our facts were collected up to Sep­
tember, 1918. The classified prop­
erty tax included first taxes upon 
possessions classified both as to dif­
ferences in earning power and the 
amounts of protection received from 
Continued on Pa&'e Three 
' 
Violin Solo, Gypsy Airs, by Sara- dramatic talent. It was above the 
soti Jesse W. Crandall; Russell Gee, usual scope and reach of the ama­
accompanist. teur. Mr. Rosecrance as the magis-
Orchestral music by Ypsilanti tratG? won many a good laug·h from 
Community Orchestra, Jesse W. his audience. Martha Youngquist as 
Crandall, conductor. Mrs. Fallon, Mrs. Goodner as Jennie 
Commencement Dinner-12:00 m. Early, Mrs. Elliot in the part of 
The Commencement dinner will be Mrs. Tally gave splendid support to 
served in the gymnasium. Alumni, the rest of the cast. Also the Misses 
former students and friends are cor- Jones and O'Brien as James Ryan 
dially invited to attend. Tickets and Tim Casey were fine Irish men. 
may be had in the general office at In fact I think you'll have to hand 
seventy-five cents per plate. Please it to the Irish. 
procure tickets early. M. C. 
FOR RENT-Seven room house for Dr. N .A. Harvey will give the 
summer school, near Normal. Phone graduation address at Brown City 
794-R, or call 914 Sheridan street. this evening. • 
NO. 34 
STU])E�T COUNCIL 
GIVES LA,VN PARTY 
('AJIPPS l\IARES FINE l'LACE FOH 
SUCH AN OCCAS10N 
The last party which many of the 
students will enjoy upon the good 
old campus was pulled off upon the 
campus last Tuesday evening at the 
eighth hour. Weather conditions 
were favorable and added to the suc­
cess of the party. The bulletin 
boards were decorated with the an­
nouncement of the party in the 
morning and soon the news reached 
the far corners of the campus. 
Beautiful Japanese lanterns were 
suspended from a wire which ran 
from one tree to another. Under 
the big maple tree near •the main 
entrance was a serving committee 
which was very liberally serving the 
punch to the guests of the evening, 
the students and faculty. Reports 
are rampart that more than one 
g·uest of the evening was seen mak­
ing the third and fuorth trip to the 
place of serving. These reports are 
not official. Aesthetic dancing was 
given by a group of the girls and 
mit with enthusiastic applau.ie. Glen 
Hunt with his selection from "The 
Kivals" was readily applauded. Then 
Mr. Jesse �andall who has charge of 
the orchestra and the music in the 
city very kindly played a selection. 
But the jolly guests could not satisfy 
themselves until he had responded to 
three encores. We have in Mr. Cran­
dall a great addition to the musical 
talent of our city. Certainly he won 
the admiration of the guests. After 
the evening drew toward the ten 
o'clock hour, Miss Victoria Shaw 
played some of the popular pieces 
which soon stirred the hearts of the 
fun loving, happiness seekers and 
merrily they began to trip lightly 
over the green of the campus which 
was lighted by the light at the en­
trance of the buildings and the lan­
terns. A jolly good time-a jolly 
good bunch-contains the essence of 
the account of the evening. 
Aunreciation to The 
Normal News Staff 
In view of the fact the year is 
closing and the members of The Nor­
mal News staff have worked indus­
triously and spent considerable time 
doing the routine work of a college 
paper, I wish to express the appre· 
ciation of the college for their ad­
mirable work as members of the 
:.\'lichigan State Normal College News 
staff; namely, Burton Wood, adver­
tising manager; Vi�toria Shaw, 
campus activities; Helen Farley, so­
ciety; Alice Hutchings, alumni; 
Marie Huff, literary; Esther Tins­
man, inter-collegiate; Ottilie Davis, 
Cleary College; Glen Hunt, athletics 
and Frances Caldwell, jokes. 
The work has been exceedingly 
creditable. 
AROLD BROWN, 
Editor. 
To the Aurora Staff 
To the following students is due 
an exp.ression of the highest appre­
ciation for their work and co-opera­
tion in making the 19fa Aurora a 
book worthy of high esteem: 
Marion Sharpe, Editor in Chief. 
Hazel Harrington, Assistant Editor. 
Hazel Schwartz, Art. 
Glen Hunt, Athletics. 
Roy McDougall, Degrees. 
Alice Chunh, Jokes. 
Frances Caldwell, Juniors. 
Gertrude Perry, Organizations. 
Carl Wheaton, S. A. T. C. 
Florence McDonald, Sororities. 
GROVER C. BAKER, 
Business Manager. 
F. W. Green, '93, ha� resigned 3f­
ter seven years as mayor of Ionia to 
go to Singapore, India, to look after 
the interests of the Ypsilanti Reed 
Furniture Company, of which he is 
general manager. 
Miss Gladys Nichols of Detroit 
spent the week end in Ypsilanti as 
guest of Ruth Taylor. 
Miss Nellie Quick, '18, spent Mon­
day visiting her friends here. - --- � ···�----
I f 
• 
'.l'llE NORK .U COLLEGE NJ:ffl. 
• 
���- -���- -�-���===�===-======-===:::=======;===========� 
The No/.l!i!!t�.c�i!le;.� Xews J'ROFESHOR B�- §�������ssoossoo  
llUCR(C,\� S'l'A'l'l•: NORMAL co,.t.ltf:F. CON A\S,YEIU•:o 
� .PR�. CHAS. M"Cl(FlN"NY -
.ti:. A. LY?\(AN k. CLYON F'OllD y · 11 d D, J� ouoca, N. A. HARV>:Y Cor• ttoued '''ml Pave Ono OU WI nee a i illlOT.n ,,._ URO\VN • .  unna�-1na- F.dllo,-. 1nent;% dii.tinctiou, v;hith favored (,llT1�0 In ;..(<Li n BuildinS', .KOOi\\ 11 J • • H, z. WILi<� - -- I - �- � � � �= =  t 1e • rn1a1.1ve, and the. judges nlust nae,: .,.r FubUeutlun- 'l'he Norn,at COi· readHv. hav� ••en tlie con rus1'on. G d F .  p lflge Nfn\l'S Iii ,,ulJIOJhod OU J,'rldAY or O O t eucb week during tho Coll<:go Year. �ext, "a /oiingle tax h; one tax.'' o u n a I n en b.:1lli�'t�1�;� �!' 0se���!.:'���!!$ ar�a'ft• l;�1';!i,: Our Jir.st speaker in opening inter• I I SulJ>1<:rh1tlon Prlct" 11.00 u,er reatt preted tho qut!:;Lion "not in thE> light Slnl:"le COptea � eenta f!aeh of the phy;,iocrat.s of 150 ye�rs ago Fri<luy, June 21 J, WW bnm· of hthe days of Henry George, Wate' rm an Id ea I l�,��.�." \r: 1£��rtil�e;c��:::� a1�';0�t�: I I Gra<luatiu� Recital CORr,; of the S)'otorn was ONE tax on The gradus.tinp; recital presented hy l{athleen Fitzgibbon, soprano, Fri­
Jay evening, June 13, ,.,.as �plendidl)' 
given, �incl proved an hour of keen 
t:ujoyr'lcnl. to her audience. She y.•a:,; 
acco1npanicd by Prof. Frederick 
Alexander, t\l)<l a�isted by Miss 
?\Iary Dickin�.on, pianist, nnd A·l isi; 
Lo1,vdcn. 
Her JJ rogrum Vla.r; ,veil chosen,, �nd 
her scngs :.o \Ve11 varied in type, U!:> 
to display the 1·ange of pos:.ibiliLies 
of l\li:s Fitzgil>bun'.s charming voic.e. 
She sings ,vith u poiae and facility 
rure1y found io �o young a siu�nr. 
The first g1·oup w�u; froru the t!lassic 
school l1ozurt -\loi chc sapote; 
1-Jandel -Coro �ulve; Purcoll- Nyn1-
phs and shciphe1rds� and tho h>�·ely 
Verdi aria, Ave ';\•faria. 
1\fiss Dickin.:.on then ployed in her 
superb n1anner, the1 c��sar Frnnck­
\'ariations syrn)lh(,ni(1ues, ,i.:ith l\,li�1:t 
LowJC'l at the second pi11no. 
)lexl followed n group of tnoclcr11 
:.unJ.{8. Especially delightful \Vas 
i\.fiss Fitzgibbon's sinv;ing of B�rh· 
he�rg'a 11 Nnige. ,vhich Hhe \\•as urg-cd 
to rep1 !:1t. • Her voice lHa.s lovel:1,· Aex­
ibility �nhanced by a \• Cu)' · clea1J 
enunciation. Her chnr1ning recital 
ouco null'e proved tho oxcollence of 
traini1:g, for which the �fic;hiA'(l.ll 
Stato KurnH1l Coll ege Consct·vatory 
stands. 
On tho '\iVednesday ev1,;ninp: of 
Jun0 11, t.he young people v.·<'ro aµ,ain 
givun nn hour'i; enjoy1ncnt by liston· 
ing to u fine talk given by .Prof. Lott. 
entitled, "?\,J»king the I\fost of Our 
Oppot'tunitie:. .'' This ,vas an cspc:­
<':i :illy :\ppropriutc to}-)ic on ,vhith to 
la1k, inasn1uch as in a ro,v duys n1ore 
some of us are going out into the 
\\•odd to tnake the 01ost of our eifu­
cation ohtainecl here t\t the )Jor�l1Hl. 
i\fun} \Vl�rt'! th� fine thoughts ,vhich 
�\'Cl'O pt·cscntecl by Prof. Lott. }'ot·e. 
n1ost ronong thCsl� t.houp;ht�- v:ere the 
t.,vo factors ,vhich help to n1»ke up 
life�; first, e::ich one of us hn..� his o,vn 
11ov.·ers \\'ith which h� is to erent� 
his cnvn "'orld: second, v.·c oro 
placed in auch conditions as v.·ill 
best Slin1ulal.� thet,;e po\\iers. It is 
up td. cneh ol' us to find out our tnf· 
ents and Lo in\'l.!lit. them. 
Any 011e can rcoclily sec LhaC. if on(' 
has not this past year attended the 
\l•iHper Services� and is to bo in col­
lPgf! next �:ear, thnt by con,ing ono 
is 1n:1king the n,ost of hi.:, oppor. 
tunieiea. 
\Ve1lne�:1y evening, June 18, the 
\'. \V. C. A. Cabinet "rill ha1,�e n 
la-nd." That 1ni�ht not be called � 
fair interpretation 40 years ago when I OeCOg • d th b t d "l'rogre,, and Poverty" was writton, I � n1ze as e es pen ma e I but it ii. a fair interpretation in W19, hucau.;e it tnkcs advantage of We always have 8 good selection 
e\'ents ill tho interim. 
Third, "laud is interprct..t:d as 
ground." What he means by I I ��::u���i,:: .. ;ot.o�ip::;"�g�:�1t:�; Oeo. D. Sw1·tzer· Company purpose::; is n1eant. l'hie. ,vould be a prin1itho inteq>retation indeed for 
rnodero u�tis. In or<lor that the I I :'ifichigan tcun, nlight be specific on JEWELRY t his point, wo h,,sed out· case on che AND ART STORE 1 U. S. Supre1ne Court dcci::iion up-holdiog t.he Fol'd li'rtu)chise Act of 
l\ew York . •  llr. �neon "doubts that ������� ���� 
tho Sul,ll'enle Court evor p;ave an in• i ie�����3E�3���3E�����31E���·��sie���������§���ij�i torprotntion'� and odds, "Surely no• 98: 
Effi 
body else coosiJen:i or treots la.i.:1d UJ 
ot.ln! r th:i.n t�round." No,v, I call l\1lr. 
Bae·on's ottcntion fir:;t to the Inv.· 
ref1,;r<:nce t�ntitled, Statut<u·,v Defini ­
tions o-f \1'orcls aud Phra.,;es, Second 
Soril' • .;, vol. 3, 1914, pp. •I ;:i.nd foltO\V• 
ing, in "·hich tho tenn ,;htnd" is leg­
ally defined. Ev<:t:i,,· citation of 1nean• 
in1�· is foJJ O\Vl!d by reference to ouo 
or n1 01·e� ht\'l cruses and alJ substan­
tiate tho U. S. SuprenH� Court. deci­
si<,n eiuoted. No\v to tho decision it• 
:.olf, � ... decision which the profe..c:sor 
a})}.><iun; to thinl< \Vas invented for 
tho occn,'>ion. He VlilJ Jind full ref­
crcnco tu it in 14The ABC of Tax a· 
tiou" by C. n. Fillebrov;·n, pp. 141, 
1·1:l. publishcJ by Doubleday, Page 
and Co., Ne\v York, 1909. J quote: 
KODAKS FILMS 
Weinmann=Matt1�ews Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS BOOKS 
!Jke 
Pp. 141, 142---"1\hc l..l!rins 'land,' 'real deavorcd pt·actically to establish the 
E>state,' and 'real l>r<,perty,' as used 
in this chapter inclutle Lhe land it· 
µoint that the singJ1,; Lux is not in 
:-elf,- buildings -\.,·han,·c� and piers _ use any,vhl're in the v;.•orld, to puah 
:ill brjdges, all tclcgn1ph Hnes, the alfir1nativ� off that field entirch• 
v:inJs, poles 1'bilroad$- ,  1111 n1ains, by � highly v, roughL interpretatio;i 
pipes 
1 ttCC$-
1 
milles- -." P. 142 of th(} qul'st.ion. The otlirrnl-".ltive had 
(next paragroph)-"\Vhat is kllO\\•n carefully prcp)-1red for this, ho,v�vel", 
ns tho �·ord n1 nendme11t was au 1-".lddi- by £.tutin.,::- that they \Vore dofending, 
lion of seven lines to the above sec� not the single l..ax as idealized in t.he. 
I ion further elaboratin){ the legal brain of Honr,y Gcori{e but as it is 
eh: !iniLion of 'Janel' in the following ,1(·.tually con1iog to be \\'Orked out 
\VOrd�: 'Tncluding the value of a11 no .. v. The jdea thl-".lt tht: re is only a 
franehi�os, rij{hta, authority, or per·- "�o- co.11ed single tn.x" iu Canada and 
m1ss1on to C()nstruct, n1aintain, or A\J.$ll'ulia Ylould have reduced the­
opPrate in, undcl', above, upon, or proposition to thin air. This is not 
through any st1·eet6, any 1nains, ::.aying that such a negati,10 vi(),v­
pipes, tanks, cooduiL�, or ,vires, -for point is not to be considcrc.d ad ­
e•undncting ,voter, st.cum, heat, light, niissablo: it. il+.. But it did not "'ork. 
f!H\\'er, gas, oil, or other substance or Quotations to this �ffect fro1n the 
c1c(:t.ricit.y for telegraphic, Lele· four pre,niers of Canada ,vere not 
graµhic, telephonic, or othcl' pur· offered by the Inst nc.gat.ive �peaker, 
poses." 1-'. 142 (thin) pan.lgrapb) - if nly men1or.r serves tue, sinco ha 
ft (1·eferri11g to the dcfint.ion above) 3tatod thaL he did not have thne to 
n�ud them. 
I\ifr. Bacon practically 1:n kc:; tho 
ununilnous decision of the judges 
hnog on "the unl:lupported eiahu or 
the Inst n1an" on the affirmative side. 
prosun,1-".lbly thoroughly farulliar y.•ith 
the fiold or taxation, shculd gl\'O. 
thei'r unanitnous decision in favor of 
:1 tean) whose "treatment of the op­
poaing tean1 \'M 1nnnifeatly unfair,'' 
who "r.ofused the nrgunicnt on every 
Oll e of four standard interJ)I"!Utions,11 
who "garbled the v.:ords of our last 
(negative.) �peakers" and 01 :01nplete­
ly discredited t.hem by the unsup­
p<>rted clain1 of their la;;t 1nan." 
Doea the professor think he is hand· 
ing t,he:;e gent)emen 11 con:.plinlent? 
'J'his uns\ver is sufficiently long, 
though not. all the points raised ho.vo 
been touch•d upon. In the light of 
facts from bolh Hid�s, Prof�l' Ba. 
con's articlo is un:;p<>rt1:1nlan1ike, to 
s::iy the least, and unwor·thy of a 
great Nornial ColJc.go. I arn un,\•ill­
ing to believe that it ropre:1ents the 
spirit. of T. S. N. S. 
Yours very reApeetfu!ly, 
F. B. McKAY, 
AHsociule Profei,.,,;or of Public Speak­
in�. fltfichigan State Nor1nal Col­
lcgo. 
Mr. arnl lUrs. P. n. 
• Cleary Entertain 
President Cleary, of tho Businoss 
College, and Airs. Cle:i.ry entertained 
the business students ancl those tak­
i ng the co1nlnercial tcachei-a' course 
at their ho1ne on No1 ·mal st reet 
\Vedne.sday eveuing, June 11, !t·om 
6:30 to 9:00 o'clock. A house full or 
is interesting be.cauf..e, ,vith the.sanc­
tion of the high(H>t cuurta of the 
state and nation, it define:; a public 
fr.'lnchis-e as 'land,' n public fran­
l'hi:;e v;:i.lue as 'land ,·olue.' Further 
i1 ltcrc�Linv; references to this act 
leave•tokiug party. ,\II niemborn oI ,..,;11 be found in l',lunicipal Affairs., 
the v::irious conttnittees nnd th�ir vol. (j (190i•IV03), p. 85$>. It ia evi· 
friends are invited. dent that this stnt.en1ent of the 
Let tuo suy thnL i t.  w:tN not he ,vho 
reiterated tl1e Supre1nc Court decj­
i,.ion,'' but the second rebuttal speak­
er and there was plenty of tirne lt:?fl, 
Lo cha11enge the Supreu1c Court de-
1:h:.ion or call for references. \Vith 
t·ev:ard to North Dakota, our Jhst re• 
buLlal speaker !:>t;:i.ted that in 1�17 
lhut l:ltal.e ,.,.en t over to a single t.nx 
basis rtnd applied it tl$ far as their 
constitution ,.,�ould permit ,vithout. 
a1ncnd1ncnt,- ,vhich t.:ould ,ve1l be 
truo in the Ioce of ?\'Ir. B�u�Qn'a O\\' n 
reference. ,\s to Dorninion taxes, he 
stnted that "in those section$ hav­
ing the singl� tax, there vlerc no 
other taxes than D0n1inion taxes." 
Xormal Hi.:.\'ll PJay 
The annual Senior play of the Nor• 
1n� I High, ,vhich \\•ns give:'.\ in the 
Lit1.le Theatre, Tuesday evening, 
June 17, ,,•t)s pronounced ar unusunl 
success. 'l'he play, a t..hree-act co1n­
edy, "The Superior l\•Ji ss Pellender" 
by Sydney 80\11kett, which has been 
m:1de famous by the ncting of C,)'ril 
fltlnude, ,v:1s one of the best that haS 
heen given by the higli !chool in 
Heven:i 1 years. 
young poopla r&ponded to the kind­
ly invitation or i,rr. Cleary and en• 
joyed what will probnbly bo the lru-t 
socisl affair of the tertn. "S01no ­
thing v.•as started" outdoors first and 
any one going by \ IOUld not havt} 
supposed Lhat i t  could be "gl'own 
people" who \vere i ndulging in suc1l . 
hilarious pustirno ,vhieh consiated of 
gn,nes as 11'fhis is ll,ly )loi;e," i:'three 
Deep," "1'1y Grandn1otber \¥ont Lo 
Pnris" and "�e Your Tea." Sorr1e 
played quoits and tennis, and later 
in tho e\'ening nil adjourned to the 
house where they danced to tho 
Terpsichorca,1 strains of the violin 
and banjorinc, played by Roll,,ncl 
flirn,inghani and Qy.·en Cla::iry, the 
P..lissez:; Rut-h Cleary and Leon a Ilol­
cotnb prc$iding ut the pinno. '£here 
,vas "oodles and oodle:;" of len\onaclc 
and vonilo ,valets t.o the great .:::t 4 
isfaction o.nd refr�htnent of the Hase ha II 8easo11 A vcra�cs 
Tho bn.ttin� avorugcs or Lht: -.luv:-
ging Nor1nalitcs aro lisLctl below: 
1'.·forris 3-41. 
Po,vera-!33:.J. 
fi'ox- 285. 
Fol'S)'th- 250. 
nr:tpP.r- 220. 
Carlson-191. 
\Vhcolcl'- 190. 
Lttwlcr-187. 
liollwa)r 169. 
r.:unpkin- TG7. 
Thelen 165. 
Cooney 143. 
fl11tes - 6. 
SORORITIES 
lU Pl'! 0 \ 11)1\ 1'111 
1neaning of ''land" is even 1nore 
SY/eeping than I\'lr. Hacon'f. ::;Laten1ent 
of the affirmative intorpt·et.ation. 
' ·'rhii+ la\\', now in operation in the 
Hlate of ).le"' York, wos cnf1Ct.ed in 
1899, iunc:nclecl �t a apecial session 
coiled by Governor Rposevelt, and 
ofter fh·e or six years' contest v18S 
sustuined by the Court of Appeals 
of tho Stato of Ne�\\' York �nd bv_ the 
Supreruo Court ol' Lhe U;,ited 
States" l'. 141, Fil1ebrcn-;n. Does 
!\fr. Hacon still doubt. the existence 
and the significance of our <lelini­
Lion of ''land?" 
1',.0\\' to the last definition: "Eco­
no1nic rent on land n1cans the an­
nual income." Hlncorne" is n.gain 
open to 'J.\H'-Stion. The atfirtnntivc 
defined "econo1nic rent" (or "ground 
rent•,, sec 1<..,illebrown, p. 141) a.<; 
"Ylhat. J::1 nd il-1 ,vorth for use" a def• 
The annual $pring p:1rt.y of thl' inition L hnt I think y.•ould not be 
K:,i.pp:t Garnma Phi :-.orority \Vas held 11 ue�sl.ioned. Jf so, \Ve have the 11au­
ut tho C:ountrv Ulub on Friday C\'en- lhOril.y. "  \Ve hC!ld Lo this definition 
ing. June 13. · 'fhe hall Was Prettily rigorously, ropoaLc:dly insisting u_pon 
decorated with roses and ferns. De· taxing lond on the bo.sjs of it's use 
li�htful n1.o:.;ic \V:\R furnished hy for agriculture, use for rnilroads, 
Fishl�r\; ()rche�'. Ll'a. Tha alu1nhi metn· tt!'(f! f<n· teleJ,traph and telephone 
bers ,vho returned for the occasion lin(tl'>, et.c. 1 
,vere 1\fiss T,atona B\\•ing of Ann Ar- ltelnth•c to the taxation systc1n 
bor, 1liss Lillian Harger of Flint and eh:3Cl·ibod by the negative in the 
i\{i8Se!". 1',,farg:tret T(oudelka and Ger- course of the debntc, it ,vas cleo.r, 
trnde C,tum,1n of Detroit. as l have already said, that its de• 
()n Sa.tun1ay, .June 13, the Alph:t fenders ,vere constantly confusing 
chapte1 or tho l{upJ)f1 (;a,nnln Phi ·Federal taxation with state and local 
sorority ,va:. the guest of the alumni ta'Xation, and so coulrl not make 
chapter (Ul �1. t,rip to Tloh·l.o l:;land. heaehvay, t..hough they ho.do 1-l sµlon­
A dainty picnic lut1cheon ,vns SOl'\'etl did pl·osentation. 
N:1111 a deliµ,·htful time is reported by As to tho opcratio11 of the fiingle 
o.ll. taxt th() negative un..fortu1t.atoly @n· 
!\lore than one �lrgun1ent of ifr. 
Bacon, 1 will n(11nit, ,vould have 
1nade quite a hit, had it appeared in 
the debate, but there is unfortunate­
ly a cQnsiderable difference bet\\•een 
the \\'»Y u couch Cun debate after­
wards and tho ,.,.uy his teanl debates 
\11hen they t'lre on the 1>ltitfor1n. 1\1ld 
1 still insist thut his team did ,ve11. 
!'lluch of his gricvanco co1nes fron, 
the sin1plc faet that. different tean1s 
work up a c1ucstion in Jifferent 
y.•ays. They see issues nnd intc.l'­
pretations fron, different angles, and 
lhc afT-irn1ative cl ainled and acted 
upon its l'ight to interpret. and de­
velop the question as it saw jt, leav­
inl,t' the jurlgeli to decide upon the 
relative 111erits. Here one may well 
a!:tk ,vhether it.. aeen1n reasonable to 
�uppoi;e Lhat three judges-one a De· 
troit Hip;h S(:hool inatroctor in 
maLhe1nal.i(:s for so1ne ye:trs and � 
dc:bnt� coach, onothot a prominant 
and nblc attorney of Toledo, and the 
third, for a nuniber of years Asso­
ciate Professor of Politicnl Science 
in the University of i1ichigan and 
The µlay ,.,.a:; a VE."ry interesting 
$tory or Bnglish life and the setting 
was ncor .Abingdon, England. Irene 
'fhayer, in the role of the superior 
l'Jti� Pellender, had a fine stage OP· 
pournncc, a clear distinct speaking 
voice ::ind ablir represented the don1-
i nat ing young lady, ,vho <:ndeavors 
tc; nn1nage the family . f!..fr�:. Pellen­
der, taken by Lilah Dol..y, ,vas a re::il 
hotn('•likc. Jnother und rcrnindod one 
of Kate Oougl al",(o, ,Viggin'i btother 
Cary. Irene \Vilbur, as I\•lh;s Edith 
Pellender, took the pnrt of i\ languid 
young English lady in fine manner. 
N'ancy PelJender, played b}' Bm1nn 
Snlith, wai; a clever little giri \\•ho 
assisted her brother Nool, played by 
Helen Knapp, in all his mi:;ehievous 
tJ:nterpl'ises. Helen ,vas a rcnl boy, 
v,ho dre,v forlh ,:treat. applau�e and 
laughter. She ,vould mako a h"OOd 
Penrod. hlr. 'Iistor, (irst played by 
the English actor, Cyril �lnudc, v.·tl.'> 
ably taken by Samuel Morgan. 
'fhe play ,vns coached by i\liss Boal, 
who deservet; great credit for h,)r 
untiring effort.."> in nu1.king the play 
tho great success thnt it ,vas. 
The high school orchostrn, which 
hns been receutlJ• organized, plAyed 
beti,veen acts. 
goests after their "hard "'ork" and 
the hosts did not have to ur�e tht'Jn 
to Lake a aecond, third or uvcn :1-
o r -holptn�. 
Letter Prom an Alumnus 
Auburn, Wash., . June C, 1919. 
A'lr. C. P. Steimle, 
Ypsilanti, )'lich. 
Uear lvlr. Steimle: 
l ,vislf you would send a copy of 
my stondings to tho summer regis· 
trnr, University of \V�1shington, ns I 
\vi:;h to do so1ne special y.•ork there 
this .sumnler. 
( am very glad to report th::i.t I 
have been recently elected to the 
superintendency of the .Auburn puh­
lic schools at a salary of $2,250 to 
�t�1rt and an increase Inter. 
\Ve have a very fine, thriving, ,vide 
u,vake little city of 3,600 population, 
and <:rnploy n corps of thirty.three 
teachers rol' the coin ing year. 
T have o very �flicient principal, 
Miss F:dith Tefft (March ?4, 1911, 
Life; June 19, 1912, n. Pd. degree), 
,...-h<> ,vi1l be ,vith tt)C next year. She 
is ORe of good old Ypsi's graduates. 
Thanking you for tho courtesy, T 
rcml\in, 
· Sincerely yours, 
J. IV. �'AILOR, 
Grndunted Aug. 8, 19131 General Lif1: 
Diplo1na. 
A'1iss Elsie Spenco y,•ill teach at 
J.o:,•:1tt next year. ----- --·�----
(I] 
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
NORMAL LOSES THE . I INTEll-STATE D}�BATID 
�ontlnued from Pai:-e One 
the locality, and the taxes were in  
situ. Second, personal taxes, where 
the persons were domiciled, on the 
ground that all persons received pro­
tection from the state independent 
of property. Third, a business tax 
generally collected now under vari­
ous names, of corporate excess, mo­
nopoly, franchise taxes and the like; 
because the state or locality contrib­
ute something to the supernormal 
success of these enterprises. Fourth, 
wc placed state taxes in a separate 
class with sparate sources of revenue, 
as inheritances, incomes, l icenses, 
etc. 
The debate simmered down to a 
proof that the system was working. 
We proved that there was a ful l  
classified p roperty tax  in North Da­
kota and Minnesota and British Co 
lumbia on land. Also that it was 
partially adopted by some thirty 
states of the union. The last speak­
er· in rebuttal on the negative proved 
by quotations from the four pre­
miers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia, to­
gether with the Canadian Year Book 
for 1918, issued by the Dominion 
Government, that the taxes in Can­
ada were upon the assessed value of 
land and not on the income; that 
they had always had many other 
taxes besides the land tax; and that 
since 1915 other types have had to 
be added in l ieu of the exemption of 
the improvements. In other words 
that the so-called single , tax system 
of Western Canada was a failure. 
To win the debate, the last Mich­
igan debater had to p rove that the 
single tax system was working suc­
cessfully somewhere, and to discredit 
the last speaker from Indiana if pos­
sible. This is how he did it and this 
is the real point to this article. 
The Michigan debater began by re­
iterating the decision of the Su­
preme Court concerning their defini­
tion of land; but gave no reference 
for the statement. 
Next he deliberately stated that 
the list of taxes in addition to a 
TH E BEST 
REGULAR MEALS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
AND ICE CltEAM 
in the City 
THE !M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
land tax, which were being used by 
t:e:8:e:e:8:S::e::8J'C8'.8:  the cities and towns of the four 
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• • THEATRE 
Washington at Pearl 
• • • 
FRIDAY , JUNE 20-Alicc Brady in "Marie, Ltd." in 6 parts; 
also Harold Lloyd comedy and Pathe Review in Paihe color; human movements analyzed. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 21-Wm. S. Hart in "Breed of Men" in 6 
parts; also Ruth Roland in "The Tiger's Trail ." 
MONDAY-TUESDAY, JUNE 23-24 Mary Pickford in "Daddy 
Long Legs" in 7 parts. Matinee and evening· 25c, plus 
tax; Children, matinee 17 c. Special music. 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, JUNE 25-26-Margucrite Clark in 
"Three Men and a Girl . ' '  Matinee and evening 20c. 
Special music. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 27-Florence Reed in "Her Code of Honor" in 
5 parts. Also Mack Sennett Comedy, "The Village Smithy" 
SATURDAY, JUNE 28-Lila Lee in "Puppy Love." Also Ruth . 
Roland in "The Tiger's Trail ." 
. COMING ATTRACTIONS 
· Henry Walthal in "False Faces" 
western provinces of Canada, were 
Dominion taxes and not local at all .  
Dodging the proof we offered to show 
that additional taxes had to be uni­
form in  these regions due to the 
break down of the system, in  spite 
of the very prosperous condition of 
the prairie provinces ; the speaker 
boldly stated that war conditions had 
caused the rise in  taxes in  all coun­
tries. As a fact, war taxes in Can­
ada were entirely confined to Do­
mi nion taxes, and this generally true. 
War taxes are federal . taxes, not lo­
cal. No P. P. 
Our debaters had a perfect right 
to challenge these two statements 
and the manner in which they gar­
bled the words of our last speakers; 
but did not. Finally to discredit the 
proof that the classified property tax 
was working successfully, this Mich­
igan debater referred to North Da­
kota as, an example of our proof. 
We had used North Dakota as an il­
lustration of the successful working 
of our system. He said in substance 
that North Dakota had passed a law 
for a classified tax in 1915, two years 
later, however, it was repealed and 
the single tax substituted for the 
classified tax. That was about the 
way it was working out in our other 
states, he said. 
Now the truth is as follows, taken 
from the National Tax Association 
proceedings for the year 1917, page 
393: 
Each the Best 
Of its Kind 
Try---------------
The Blue Bird T Room "In North Dakota where the classi - LI
=============================: II fic;:,i.tion amendment has been in .,_ :==:JI force two years ( i .  e. since 1915) an - - - --
1 act was passed (Senate Bill 49) di- 5B E3E::=:=::3•E3E31E::=:=:=::lB!! 
I 
viding assessable property not sub- 111 111 ject to gross earnings taxes or other- THE BEST IN 
wise exempted from the general 
property tax into three classes. 
Cl ass 1 includes, all land, town and 
city lots, railway express and tele­
g raph property, and bank stock-
ICE CREA.M and CANDY 
which are to b e  assessed at 3 0  per 
cent of full  value. Class 2, which 
includes franchises, patents, royal­
ties, telephone lines, etc., is assessed 
at 20 per cent. Property in Class 3, 
which includes among other proper­
ty, stocks, bonds, money, and credits 
not assessed under the flat rate law 
referred to avobe, is to be assessed 
at five per cent of full value." 
The result was that the facts pre­
sented by our final rebuttalist con­
cerning the actual success of the 
classified p roperty tax, and the abso­
lute break down of the Canadian so­
cal led single tax, were completely 
discredited by the unsupported claim 
of their last man, and they won the 
decision. 
College Fruit Store 
ffi J ames Sapuaras , Prop.  m 
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Very sincerely yours, 
C. B. BACON. 
� 
Cor. Adams an���:
ge 
Stron!osite Posroffice 
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FILMS FILMS 
F,RINTING . 
. .  AND . .  
DEVELOPING 
Professional work only 
24=Hour Service 
tlAIG'S PHARMACY 
BA81·;HALL TEAM LAS'!' Af.iSE!IDLY 
FINISHES 81';AS0N 
J.OOl{S FOllWAllD 'l'O ,\ GOOll Oll('IlES'I% \ 0� l'l'S 'f'JllS'r ,11'· 
\'F.Alt Di rn�o PF.All,IN('E �l.\l{ES A urr 
\Vi th i;ev·cn ,vins out 
stunts, t..he No.rn1al team 
se,tson or 1919. 
of t\1Jclvc 
closes the 
Ypsi broke even ,vith Albion, Ah"na, 
[\,IL. 1•Jcas.1.1\t anrl Assurnption, losing 
one nnd ,i:inning one gan\c apiece. 
AdriAn \Vas defe::ited l\,.·lce and the 
�,1. 1\. C. tool< the \VOrSt. beating of 
tho ye.:i.r 10 t.o 2 aL Lansing ft·on! the 
teachers. )1ichigao in a hard foughl 
ga1ne 1nd \vith tho aid of their lHU· 
pire <..created the Normal 5 to 3. 
Coach Lundgren ac:knl)\Vledgcd the 
Univor:">ity ,,•as hn:ky 1,o \\•in and :,s 
:i result of the n("ar d(i rcat thougl,t 
it host not to play Lhl� ::-oconcl gnme 
,vhich h::i.d been pl>stpouccl earlier in 
the season. 
The Faculty Picnic 
The students of the college wore 
:-tj(reP.ably :;11r1)riscll on assc.rubly 
1norninJl' hr Heein� the tnuch t11 J�cd 
or ot·ch��:>W'n :.cat<'d on the plat(o,•ln. 
()ne !=;O)oction, applause and then tv.·o 
rr1or�. Such ,vas the orchesl ra 's r<->­
cnJ)l.ion. A!Jrs. (;ray rendered :1 vot:1.1 
solo, "'l'hc Lal'k Nov; Le;:i.ves its 'Vi':-tf,. 
er�· Nest.'' The nddr ei:..<i of I.ho rnnrn, 
ing \Vas given hy P1·nf. 1-'t·cdcl'ick R. 
GoJ'ton. The subjet: l. \vu:,; "Tho l\'ccd 
for Leadership." i,1r. Cr�nd:111, thfl 
direct.or of the orchestr:-t, played 
"lrcjre Kati" by Hubay. Rerore 1.h� 
students could be snth1fiP.d it v;:1s 
necessary for 1',{r. Crandall to re­
spond to. t•.vo enthu:,;iastic encores. 
This asse,nhly \o;as the nlOl'ning for 
the annu�l pres�ntation of ribbons 
,:in.ii 1neih1ls for athletic and ,:,r:L!"or ­
icnl activities. 
·, Miss Grystal '\Vor11er, \vh,) i:-. to 
'l'hc� :1nnuot faculty picnic, Ot) l1on- lcnvc., us 1.o to.Ito a. responsihl(,> pc1:-.i ­
d:,1y, ,Juno 16, not only r(�-c!.tablis11ed .  Lion io (Yrnnd Rapids," presentod the 
and strengthened th!! finu spirit of J o.wal'ds to the girls. Presi<lent ltc­
renl fe)l ov.,·ship and friendlicie�s. Kenny ('XpreRRed the upprccintion rif 
tvhich exil-lts ()Tl our faculty, but the stltdenls Hn<l the faculty for tl,e 
proved. that surprises <:nn be: runde adrnirable \o;Ork she haR done ,vhile 
sn<l ..-,.cc1·cts kept hy >) hu;go body of \vith us. 
people. Grover Baker pni;:;.ented the pie• 
,.l'hc, guest of honor \V>"l.S Master lut·o of the 1nen of the S. A. 'f. C. 
,Jerry Stein,le, \vhose first ·birthck1.y of the 2rl. S. K. C., \vhich v.•ns given 
tvas the folJo\vin� day, Tuesday, ;!1i ne the cOllPge by John S. }fillel' ,v'ho is 
17. . Jerry r(H.tll}· is an ;:all-faculty" a gn1<lut1to or tl1is institution. 
ha.by, because his father ropr<:scnts l'rol'. Bo,i:en preRenteri the avnu·c.ls 
und s1}rves every departn1.cnt of the of the nth letic hoys. Prof. 1''. lt Ivlc­
coLleg•? jn a way that per}1aps no Kay atva1·ded the nuidals for Public 
other single persc)n does. Speaking. 
So J!Jlr.• StE>i1n1o's fl'icnds on the So ended our hu;t assotnbly for 'J9. 
Frcuch ('lull 
NORMAL 
Students 
-AND-
NORMAL 
Graduates 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP ofrers you 1he Wid•is1 Range ailtl Finest Assortment of 
Smart Commencement l'ootwear in the city. 
If you are especially hard to fit. If you wear a Triple A or a Triple E 
thia store has your size 
Our stock or White Shoes and Oxfords is complete- high or low heels, $2.50 to $7.50 
While Linen, While Oxfords, Cloth and White Sea Island Canvas. 
We ask you to FIHST visit this store before purchas; ng. It pleases us to SHOW you 
our high grade of footwear. It will plcasr you to wear them. 
We tnke this opportu­
nity uf thanking you 
for the splendid Pat­
ronage g i v e n t h ; s 
store fort he y�ar 110w 
ending. 
LEA$', The Students' Shoe Store 
facult�· and in tho otlicc, planned t,o 
present Jilt.lo Jerry with a fitting 
expressio n  of their friendship for hi::. r::i the.-. .4.t an opportune mon1ent. 
daring the afternuun, y.·hen J crry 
,vas in his; father's ar111.s, }fr. Hoyt, 
in his inhnitt1.bh, mnoncr said, He. P., 
I wn·,t to lalk to Jcr1·y a little 
\vhile." After exprcssii1g the love <Jf 
the f1:.culty ror Jorry's daddy, he ()!e· 
senLl!d .Jorry with fifty doll nr1::1 ir1 
gohL \\•hich \Vas ph1 ced in� hi:; r'll.l.h· 
cr's care :f'or Ron,e rut.ut·e ti,no, and 
read v;c ro,lowing- ptc�entl'ltiou card: 
'fo Jerome Graham Slc.imlc, fron1 his 
fathe ... 's friends un t.hc faculty, and 
in the office or tho !vlichignn Stac.e 
'\Jorma1 College, on his first' birth· 
day, �rune. 17, '1919. 
'fhe memberS of the Fre,wh Club l �:E:::::;:31E::=;::;:::ilCE:=;:::::3JEC:::;:.:::;::3IE::::;:;:;:3!E::=:::� 
•njoy•d • picnic 1,.t Th11rsds.y art er- NOW is the ti me for 
Tht.- afternoon \Vas all in al1 a real 
faculty ftnnily party, \vith \Vives an<l 
1noth1}l'S joiulng in the pJc.,:isunt 1 , iri.C. 
On o�eount of the f(l.i,1, the pir.nic 
v,as held in Starkwefl.ther l latl. 
'J'l1e Lilwary 
Heferen<..�e lisl.s huvc l.icon nlacle by 
the referencf! dopartmcnt of the J.i. 
brary ror :,;evernl of the ney;.• c<iursos 
to be offereri thii; suln1Y1er. They are: 
C:r<lek d!'a1n a  in .J:;nglish. 
!'Joy producers and production. 
Fr<• nch llr<)He ,,.Titers of the 19th 
Century. 
Health i nfi�)oction nncl heal th (:on. 
t.rol. 
Hon1e ar.d con1munity hygiene. 
l\111ericnn thought. ttnd oducntion. 
Present reconstruction problen1s. 
l,i bn1ry Bulletin No. 4 - Dra,matjzn• 
tion in the grndes has Jusi cotne 
1'rum the publishPr, and inay be P\l r· 
chas,)d at the T�iltn-u·y Loan DeHk ut 
�Oc ·:-,er copy. It, i:; a cornprehe11sive 
list or n1nterinl which has been 
dr1\uu1.tized for uHe in tho school!;. 
lt inch1deH dran1ntizo.tions of fables, 
fairy tale�. historico.1 event.i., :-.Lori cs, 
etc. 
noo11 do,vn at the "etee.k" back of 
the $Ci0ncc building. Jleforc start­
ing on this journe�· ea<:h mcrnber was 
required ti se('nre 8 billet al1er r.t 
rotourn for thi� d'Alpcr Ford exc· .nr­
sion. Prof. Fonl acted as C()n<luc•t 1>r 
and ali:,o as engine of the' r.xeursion 
trnin at'ld the rest of th0 picnickers 
ma.de up the re:-t or tho train n<:. 
\\fe11 as its pnssenJr(,>11'. 
Art.er o.rri\.·ing al the above 1nen· 
tioned creek :ilJ were delighted to 
find that t,he v;Q-11 (Hied )unf'h ln1::.-
1,ets tvere put into itnme<liate cir­
cohttion. 
Aftor the boontiful lunch )fiss 
Pace took charg·e or n fe'.\' nev; 
lt,':run(:b grones, in \vhic:h o&ch tne>n­
her took part. 
No ono ever :.isks 8al\er if the 
;\uroras h»ve {:011\C. Isn't thaL L1ucor·: 
F.veryhody will agree that ho hns it 
Cfls�r .  \\'ho ever hE>:tnl of his having 
to �sk th.!) question, "lfi:-ivc you turn· 
od your pict.ures into the i\urora of­
fiee?11 The next clisru11tion that oc­
<;uts in t.hc otfice mtt.y be. �\fl accou11t 
of so111c ren1oved mounted picturP.. 
Everybod}' '!-:ty:-i BRk<:r has no trouble 
- th::i t ,nuy be true hut he doc.s Gild 
seriou:,; situation and UNUblly handle� 
t.hem satisfactorily. 
ID 
This year the Aurora people, \'\'lth 
Baker and Sharpe at the head, de­
serve!) the ercclit of the in:-:Litution. 
In Jl\1hJic service nu one hesitates to. 
sl:1n1 nnd no onr is ready to boo.�t. 
Don't forget this year to express 
your appreelt\tion to the Auroru pco- 1 
plo. �:lake this }1oar a ue,v torn in 
the ro;\d. 
Ruth Barnes attended a. house 
I 
ORADUATING 
PI<:TURES 
' 
Get them while our offer is open 
Have your pictures made now and pay for 
them when your salary starts 
Could we do more for you? Has atiy one 
else made you a proposition of this kind? 
You want these pictures while 'tis graduating 
time and yet this is the tilne when you need all 
the spare cash you have. 
OUR OFFER WILL SOLVE THE PROBLEM 
THE CAlVIP STUDIO 
ID 
Pt+tronizo the News adverti$OrB, 
pRrty nt East J ,an:-iing 1ast week end. 
rn 
Buy Wnr Savinl(S Stamps. las:e:::::::::3'::::::::: :::;:3E:::=3E::===31E=::=3E 
